
S.CTION. SALE.
' of meats at LIBERTY and MAIN STREET

Ps , All choice, fresh-killed, 2-year-old steers.
,. ~.. . . Government Inspected.

I~M•iRIBI ROAST, ROLLED, lb................................30c
Pr1 ,1f o OAST; lb...-----------------------------15c and 17 T 2c

f T, Ib........ ..... ...............------------------------ 2c

SB EAK. lb............... .................. ....... 221/ c

RL ITEAK lb................ ....--------............ 25c
•1r STEAK, lb................----------------..........27/2 ad 30c

i• ER4 STEAK, lb----... -----....... .............------------- 20
0l'i1O MUTTON, lb...--................-------------------....2c.....

3ij LEIt, MUTTON CHOPS, lb........................------------...25c
LIOtNMUTON- CHOPS, lb ..............................--------------------... 30c

O-;O PORi- CHOPS, lb -------.1....... .... -....-... 35c
HOAST'LEG OF- PORK; lb...:.. -- ................ 35c
Vl$•1H D1I3SSED CHICKENS, heads and feet offl, lb. 39c
BACON BRISKETS, lb .......................................... ac

' DON'T FORGET THE PLACE

LIBERTY MARKET
401 SOUTH MAIN STREET

SMAIN STREET MARKET
S', :. 107 SOUTH MAIN STREET

WE~ BELIV.IR. We make all our own sausage. Try some of our
pork1 sausage for Sunday morning's breakfast.

,. .'•; s., .

C!

U. s CONNIVES AT
SECRET TREATY PEACEE

':'t'ite Has Plan in Pocket. De-
s oldiers Leave Russia and That a
rship Be Lifted Off the Paris

hm#rence News.

WHAT JOHNSON CHARGED.

I ,1t Efligid, France, and Italy have agreed secretly
Miii " division of territory, and will stick to their agree-

'hat "c"riminal intervention" by the allies in Russia has

hb|l' vd'lt6 keep bolshevism alive there.
,x'iti lthe United States and the allies refused to help the

soieft g•vbbrnmeit against Germany at a time when such
l• he•,iri . d hlldve saved Russia for the allied cause.

JOHNSON DECLARED:

i Thatt a jolicy.of "America first" must be adol.,ted.

S.Thi Sh~ etitor Lodge's policy of American aid in policing

1 l lf.sl•[i iihgi Europe won't be accepted by the American

i.•1 at Amnrican troops must be brought home from Rus-

siatindh elsewh ere at once.
' That ali d activity in Russia is starving our real friends

tlhere. .
.. 'Ilh•tPreh ident Wilson's idealistic peace terms have been

dl ie d by the allies.

: , t I, By L. C. MARTIN

(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

a.' shiigton, Jan. 29.-In a speech in which he split deft-

nInlW:~ the!e leader of his own party in the senate, Senatort

H l t California, today set forth the policy which

4 'ptOgressives from now on wvill demand the government

lto ptiasube
.Jbi -nt:ihusset forth this policy:

). I'hJIg homie American soldiers.

f•) t•store our own democracy.

() i.ReSore free expression.

(4) Gt ;At erlcan business into its normal channels.

((*,) LtAmerican Ilfe-eocial and economic-be American

agaj I.
Jo • soji'summed this all up with the words: 'It is time for

an Artiericah policy."
-He took issue with Senator Lodge, republican leader, on his

recgntly anriOunced foreign policy, which, by virtue of Lodge'&
rndl.t.inn. has since been construed as the party's policy.

"I am,. quite aware,": said
Joli bl; • that- there exists two p
disiilivt lines of policy for our

.c ,ifry t0 uf'sue in the iinear
fututi4 In tlhe senate the line
of d iexircatiohi between these

tdp irpf ptvw is becoming in-
cre lltJ l plain. Recently the

rep .licitl leader stated with

tl.1L aid precision his view
i t f•ifure, policy. He stated

;:th g -tf4 eemed it essential by
'thl ie`tei•'rtns to create a
i, i: ftiew' small nations
-. l tid to include the

i te of Russia's six
f 3rovinuges, and, in addi-

4 ]i•.wt we must take and
I~tl•f ; security from Ocr-
,tyilnl and Austria."

Johlnson -said he had no

audrrtl with the creation of

tge hew states. He then quot-
ed Lodge's statement that the
United States must do its share
ii-. occupation of German ter-

rittoi'y aiid-in helping to stabil-
iZe.,the new governments.

- "•Tiare is but one conclusion from
.;. tbt;S.4a~ti*l esd," cdntinnud Johb-

i "Atdt th otis- t t aBfte re ere-
I: tijn ofite ml• jan solder s de-

- • %:initb A een itdrers.

cede that it is the duty of this re-

public to maintain order in a Jugo-
Slav, Czecho-Slav or any other new

state. I am opposed to American

boys policing Europe and quelling t
riots in every nation's back yard.

"Keep in mind that the establish-
ment and maintenance in part by us
of these peoples must be paid for by
our already overburdened taxpayers.
But, aside from the material consid-
erations, I would not shed the blood
of American boys in the internal dis-

turbances of an Esthonia, Livonia

or Courland.
"'Our help to the 16 nations which

would be created 'in establishing
themselves with ordered govern-
ments' must be the aid which our

arms would give to one faction or

another in these new states, and I
am not ready to shed American blood

for any faction of any foreign state
or in maintaining the government in

any Baltic province.
"America wants peace. Let us have

peace and get out of Europe."

We Mean Secret Treaties.

Taking up President Wilson's 14

terms, Johnson declared the first,
calling for "open covenants of peace

openly arrived at" had been "dis-
torted and misunderstood."

"Any one really ought to under-
stand that when we say open cove-
nants of peace openly arrived at, we
mean secret covenants secretly ar-
rived at," said Johnson.

He assailed thp method of handing
out "homeopathic dseBj" 2 1 peace
conference news to the American

people and charged that, in spite of
adsuranes to the contrary, the news
from Paris is being censored.

Qj point two, freedom of the seas,

h-"It ~ /,ae •,j ta, r .a . hon •,r-

rests in obliVion, *ith the unrealized
dres,;,Al..t1W akound of Swat and
the maharaJah of Ruritania.

"Peace point three, for the re-
moval of economic barriers; four, for
the reduction of national armament,
aid. five, for the impartial adjust-
menit of all colonial claims, appai-

ently have been submerged in
weigh inestions and no longer
agitate overburdened minds of th
states e sixth peace point, re- na

gardin a, ill mention here- of
after. 10

"All t Other peace points.
with the' exceltion of the league of W

nations, deal with territorial adjust- 13
ments.-.' !ow, the difficulty of the L

president in interpreting his peace S,

points as to territorial acquisitions
is that long ago England, France al

and'Italy reached their conclusions, r,
and the president is up against the tl
contracts, signed, sealed and deliv- d
ered and- in the pockets of the allies. k

"The secret treaties which were b

executed bdfore' our entrance into e
the war were quite definite in form
ahd apportioned territories to the
three great belligerents and also to
Russia. These secret treaties, 1 feel

sure, are deeined effective and
binding; nor do 1 doubt that sub-

statitially the territory they em-
brace will be divided in accordance
with their provisions."

Taking up the Russian situation,
Johnson demanded immediate re-
turn of American soldiers. He de-
clared this governnment's policy of
"criminal intervention" has length-
ened the life of the bolsheviki and
is. resulting in starving, not the bol-
sheviki leaders, but .the women and
children of Russia, for whom this
and the allied governments profess
love.

.Russia's treatment by the United
States and the allies shows that "our
idealistic statements on the rights
of.self-deternination have gone into
oblivion with the rest."

Declaring he does not defend "in
any.degree the soviet power nor Le-
nilih and Trotzky," Johnson said:

"But our dealings with Russia
have not only an exhibition of the
crassest stupidity, but have con-
tributed to the awful tragedy there."

The Brest-Litovsk Affair.

oJohnson then put into the record
a document, hitherto unpublished in
the United States, which was sent to

S the allies by.the soviet government
ih March, 1918. A favorable answer
to this, Johnson said, would have

prbvented signing of the Brest-
Litovsk treaty and would have kept
RuSsia il line with the allies.

In this document the soviet gov-
ernment asked what aid the allies,
particularly the United States, would
give in the struggle against Ger-
many it the Brest-Litovsk treaty
were denounced.

"This communication was received ac

apparently with indignant and con- SI
temptuous silence," said Johnson. A
This may have been proper, he said, e(
but pointed out that the United
States government had begged New
Ydr-k socialists and anarchists to
cable Lenine and Trotzky to refuse
t.1 .•m ratritovsk, treaty. and cop-
tihue the war.

"If the emergency and the crisis
justified the government in using
the anarchists of New York to com- a
mulhicate with the anarchists of Pe-
trograd, it would have justified the n
United States government answer-
ing the communication of the soviet S
gpvernment without recognition of
that government at all, and in en-
couraging it, by its answer, to renew
tlie war with Germany," said John-
son.

Bolsheviki Helped Both.

Johnson cited examples of allied
co-operation with bolsheviki. He
said:

sThat British and French troops
co-operated with bolsheviki troops
Iii keeping order in Petrograd.

That the bolsheviki let George
Cre'el's representative use their
printing press to run off copies of
I President Wilson's speeches and ap-

t propriated funds of the soviet gov-
einnient for the purpose.

That the allied military missions
helped train, the bolsheviki red
army.

,That the American Red Cross mis-
sion had the full protection of the
bolsheviks in Petrograd and Moscow
for seven months after Creel's man
had fled.

"Why did we enter Russia?" John-
son asked. "I answer, for no very
good reason; and we have remained
for no reason at all.

A Miserable Misadventure.
"What is our policy toward Rus-

S sia? I answer, we have no 'policy.
s We have engaged in a miserable

misadventure, stultifying our pro-
feessions and setting at naught our
pitmises. We have punished no
Sgutity; we have but brought misery
Sand, starvation and death to the in-
n iticest. We have garnered none of
t the frulits of victory of war, but suf-
fer the odium and infany of unde-

clared warfare. We have sacrificed
-oi0r qWn blood to no purpose, and
into American homes have brought
y so'row and anguish and suffering.
"'rtilpg the American boys home

from 'Russia.",,.

R-ZLTED. RULERS
AT ELKS' LODGE

L, night the past exalted rulers
df - ha local lodge of Elks ran the

ai, .according to an annual custom
at•se members were shown how the

ttialrs of the lodge should be con-
di~esd by the past masters in this
tne. pf work. .The evening was

rl`a•' ed
d e d, there being enter-

~iil~tnf~t t'9dues together with re-
rA1amen'ta

' 
and nothing was left un-

done to•• nalue the evening pleasant
for the lodge members who attended
in large numbers.

GOOD TEMPLARS
;; I EET TONIGHT

Thete i;s scheduled for this evening
at Good Templars' hall a meeting for
the purpose of perfecting plans for
a mass meeting and celebration on
the forthcoming "dryness" of the na-

i tion. The detailed plans for the oc-
Icasion will be announced at the meet-
3 ing this evening and a. date set.

I ^-I- c ~_~~_

SEATTLE IS LIKE A
COUNTRY VILLAGE

(Continued from page one.) .e
--- an

the soldiers includes 201) hand gre- fr
nades. Maj. John Mel). ThompI' son
of the Camp Lewis intelligence de- ast
partment said. lijt

Authority for the use of troop: by
was granted by Secretary of WVar an
Baker upon advices from Gov. Ernest
Lister of the situation in Tal'coma and
Seattle.

It is stated that powerful efforts
are necessary to keep the troops from
rebelling and joining the strikers, al-
though they are "picked" men. They
do not take kindly to being asked to
kill their fellow workers and may re- h
bel when asked to do so. The junk- w
ers are worried. n

The Latest News
of Seattle Strike

Seattle, Feb. 7.--(3 p. m.)- Sail-
ors and soldiers, most of them dis-
charged men, are assisting the police v
and regulars in patrolling the streets t
and outlying districts to the number f
of 1,000.

With hungry hordes swamping 12 t
commissaries maintained by the
strikers throughout the city, and the
food situation hourly becoming more 1
serious, the strike committee con-
ferred at noon on a proposal to open
union restaurants under the direction

of the cooks and waiters.
Striking teamsters promised to

haul supplies in that event. Mean-
time 1,000 men and women, who

failed to make emergency provisions
are walking the streets vainly try-
ing to get even a sandwich.

A few non-union restaurants open
yesterday, are locked today, as no
supplies are moving.

Stew served on paper plates with

e dry bread and coffee is secured at the
commissaries for 35 cents, or 25
cents if patron displays a union card.
The strike committee promised bet-
d ter service Saturday. Curious crowds
n slowly filled the streets, expecting

o something to happen to break the
t tension.

Pr reparations at police headquar-
e ters are progressing on a gigantic
- scale. Night sticks, and guns are dis-

t tributed to volunteer patrolmen. The
water system, light stations, and

-other utilities are roped off and
, guarded by details composed of po-
d lice, soldiers and sailors.

r- "Commercial forces of Seattle
Ly could secure a settlement of the

strike in 24 hours by taking united

d action in a appeal to the United
a- States shipping board," said E. B.

n. Ault, spokesman for the strikers and

d, editor of the Daily Union Record.
d

o No Newspapers Issue;.
e Japanese Workers Out

(Special to The Bulletin.)
Seattle, Feb. 7.--All newspapers

are closed and only the dhily strike
-bulletin, issued by the strike com-
he mittee, is being plrinted.

The strike is a class and not a craft

set strike, even the Japanese workers bh-

of ing out to a mian.

State-Wide Strike Is ;
Being Called For

by
(Special to The Bulletin.) sa

Seattle, Feb. 7.-The State Fed- to
eration of Labor is calling a general
state-wide strike. Everett and Ta- by
coma are already out. The Boston sa
and Savannah shipyards are taking u1
strike votes to support Seattle. A fo

special convention of the Pacific coast or
metal trades will meet at Portland qt
Feb. 17. The Seattle delegates are
J. Taylor, J.. Mullane and Bert C,
Swain. The blacksmiths also will nt
send a delegate to consider a coast at
and country-wide strike. All the res- -
taurants are closed. The strike's

slogan is "Together we win." The
workers, soldiers and sailors' coun-
cil endorses the strike. Tile soldiers
refuse to scab. The first general
strike in America is absolutely suc-
cesful.

Frisco Machinists
Are Going Out Today

(Special United Press Wire.)
San Francisco, Feb. 7. - Machin-

ists in shops outside the shipyards
here have notified their employers
that they would strike today unless

certain differences over the Macy
board's award werk adjusted to their
satisfaction.

Eight unions in the Pacific district
council of boilermalkers, covering the
coast, have voted to strike Feb. 11-
or thereafter for a flat wage of $1
an hour.

Soldiers to Protect
Government Property

(Special United Press Wire.)
Tacoma, Feb. ' 7.-A detachment

of 432 men from the United States
infantry and a machine gun com-
pany from Camp Lewis is in Tacoma
to guard government property. They
hold themselves in readiness for any
emergency as a result of the strike.

Infantrymen are equipped with
rifles, bayonets and hand grenades
of the type used by the Americans
in France.

t Reactionary Unions to
d Be Forced to Go Out

(Special United Press Wire.)
Tacoma, Feb. 7.-The smelterimen

r iefused to follow the decision of the
labor council and all men are work-

ing. Thb' longshoremen also refused.
ig though it is expected they will be

r forced out late.l' The Tacoma street
)r car men ll ii ' quit.
in
Seattle Soldiers Get

t- Eats',•rOb Charge

Special to The Billtefif)'.
Seattle. Feb. '"--Vthex ons are

feeding tile strik r 18
'kiltcuens. 'fle pri 4e• s"is 2,

cents, while those who are "broke"
and the soldiers are allowed to eat
free of charge.

The police force organized by the
strike committee equals the city po-
lice force. The city force is headed
by an army captain and 500 soldiers
and sailors.

7,000 More Boiler
Makers May Quit

(Special United Press WVire.) PI

Oakland. C('al., Feb. 7. Official;s I
here believe the general strike voti in
will carry tonight, causing 7,(0t)• p
more boilermakers to strike. ti

a)

"Workers Are Going to
Rule the Country' C

(Special United Press Wire.)
Lawrence, Mass.. Feb. 7.-- "Tl'1hi

workers are going to rule the count-

try now and forever." declared on 0o1-t
ficial of the Marine Fireman's uiii). x
who opened a mass meeting of 6,003
textile workers here yesterday.

I Says 150,000 Are
Thrown Out of Work t

(Special to The Bulletin. I
Seattle, Feb. i.- At It o'clock this 1

Imorning 40,000 unionists struck in
support of 31t)),00II shipworkers. Oiee

hundred fifty thousand others a'e 1

out by action of the unions. Street
cars are completely tied pli and tlhe
schools are closed. No longshtormctul

are working.

h Fort Wright Soldiers
On Spokane Streets

(Special United Press Wire.)
Spokane. Feb. 7.---Fully armed

g soldiers from Fort Wright are pac-
eling the business streets to suppress

any demonstrations the radicals
might muake.

Seattle Most Quiet
City in the Country

(Special United Press Wire.)
le Seattle, Feb. 7.---ln the second cIay
of the first general strike in the Iis-

d tory of the United Slates, Seattle is

dprobably the quietest city in lhi-

f country. There is .no show or hint

Id of violence. There have been 24 ar-
rests, for minlor offenses only. since
noon yesterday. establishing a low
record in the police annals of thle

city. Three hundred special police-
men are available for any etmergelicy.

Tacoma Tieup More
Complete Than Ever

(Special United Press Wire.)
Tacoma, Feb. 7.--The street car

enmplOyes, who struck yesterday, are

expected to resume work soon. Tioey
repudiated the action of the stlike
leaders in ordering them out. at a
meeting last night, branding the
proceedings as "trickery." It is re-

ported that if the men are assured
by city officials that they will Ih

safe from violence they will return
to work immediately.

"We haven't been treated fairly
by this bunch conducting the strike,"
said President Iloone of the carmni•'s
union, "and we aren't going to stand
for it. The carmen intended to ,tay
on the job, but were tricked into
quitting."

Although the general strike tile
Central Labor council ordered did
not materialize the first day of the
strike, the committee claims the tie-

UNDERTAKERS

FOR RENT.
7-Passenger (Studebaker)

M icjlaPe l Casey
215 North VWyumilng

PHONE 4704-W

MAURICE F. KILEY
1109 W. Woolinman. Phone 2019-J.

Cement Work, Cemetery

Copinlgs. Prices Right. J

LARRY DUGGAN
Reliable Undertaker and Embalmer

822 North Main Street
Phone 770.

DANIELS & BILBOA
at Undertakers and Embalmerl

I 125 East Park St., Butte. Phone 888
Residence Phone 4317-W.

ia Auto and Carriage Equipmant
By--i-

Lh;G.1I, scyrlrl.S.

In the district court of the Second
Judicial district of the state of
Montana in and for the county ot
Silver Bow.

In the matter of the application of

the Schumacher company, a cor-

poration, for a judgment of disso-
lution.

ITo all whom it may concern:
You and each of you will please

take notice that on Jan. 23, 1919, a

voluntary petit:on praying that the

Schumacher company, a Montana

corporation, be dissolved by the

judgment of the above entitled court.
was filed in the above entitled court

and matter and that any person may
file his objections to the application

in said court and matter at anr time

within 30 days after the first publi-

cation of this notice.
'Dated Jan. 23, 1919.

(Seal.) OTIS LEE,.

By Leonard E. Thbmas, I .eplty.
Clerk of the above eattldl court.

To Labor Organizations and
Workers Outside of Butte

Our Thursday Issue, Containing a page of labor
news and two editorial pages, will be sent to subscrib-
ers outside of Butte for $2.50 per year, or in bundle
orders at 21/2 cents per copy.

up today is more complete than ex-

pected.
Employes of the city light depart-

ment continue on their jobs. keep-
ing the city supplied with light and
power. The car workers received no-
Lice from international headq ilqarters
approving their refusal to at rike.

On Way to Seattle
to Handle Strikers

(Special United Press Wi're. )

San IFrancisco, Feb. 7. ---- Major
( General Morrison, conmmander of thel

western departinllllit . is speeding to
Seattle to take pii sonal charge of the

,regulars tllhere onl st.rike duty.

(Special l'nited Press Wire.)
Lawrence, Mass., Feb. 7. - - 'lh(

first death in lhe textile strike oc-
curlreld early today w\hn i Biaggio

Vellro was Shot vV anll Unknown

Say you saw it advertised in the
e Bulletin.

11
IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT

USE

BULLETIN WANT ADS
1 CET•woRD No A,15CET

1CENT ADVANCE ""LESS HA 15 CENTS
MALE HELP WANTED
ARE YOU SICK ORt CRIPPLEI)?

A few treatoments of ClliROPRAC'-
'IC will relieve you. At any rate
give it a trial. Quit drugs. Avoid
the operation. See Flora WV. Emery,
Room 9 Silver Bow block.

WANTED--Ambitious men to pre-

pare for promotion. Write or call
on Internationatl Correspond ence
Schools, basement No. 1 W. Broad-
way.

RETURINED SQLDIEItS wishing to
advertise for work can use the

want ad columns of the Daily Bul-
letin free of charge. Do not be
backward in taking advantage of this
offer, we are glad to be of service to
you.

SITUATION, WANTED
RETURINED soldier's wlte wants day

work. Answer Box 101 Bulletin.

FOR RENT

FORl REN'T -4 acres, 5-rooml house

and chicken houses; 5 mintels
wall( from car line. Inquire 915 I)el-

FURNISHED ROOMS

ONE NICE, large, furnished front
room; private faInlily. 211 W.

Quartz.

WHY hunt rooms. when you calln get

thecn in any part of the city at any

price. Muller hotel, oppolsite Blil-
waukee depot, phone 777. Stevens
block, 144 W. lP'ark, phone 755. 1)or-

othy block, 1011 E. Granit., p. 457.
O)ne mlanagemenl , Mrs. E. Paxsoln.

Furnished Housekeeping
Rooms

IHE AT home and rent the nifty fur-

nished hlollsetlepinl suite. 9) ,5

Utah avR. IReforel'ln1es excllhanlgetd.

SUNNY housekteeping suites, $14.
Sintgle rooIms $9 and lup. (i61

Utah a 1nuO'.

Unfurnished Apartments

IFOR It ENT 4-roonm, modern, lower

flat, with range. 24 N. (laylord.

Unfurnished Houses

4-ROOM modern, with garage. ,

$22.() 0moth. 1318 E. Second st.

AUTOS FOR HIRE.
SEVEN-'PASSEINGEI C(handler Se-

dan. A. G. Nyman. Phone 56
4 2

-J.

AUTO REPAIRS

\VANTIl)- --(ars to repair by expert
at 417,? S. Idaho.

Hemstitching and Braiding
IItAIDIN(, hemstitching and picot-

ing. 1I)1 tPennsylvania block. M.

E. Ilenedict.

GARAGES FOR RENT

LARGE BUILDING, good location

for garage; close in. 1424-26-28
Harrison ave. Apply James M. Ab-
rams, on property. Will lease.

CLEANERS AND DYERS

AMERICAN Dyeing & Cleaning Wks
1341 Hagison ave. Phone 131.

Pianos Tuned and Repaired

{GUYON. 600 S. Clark Ave. 6585-J.

IFt D:I SEE WIIAJ YJ WAllT eII' it;

STEP TO1 LEUCE THE
HIGH COST OF LIVING

(Slplcfial United Press Wire.)
Washington, Feb. 7.--The govern-

ment today took a step to reduce the
prices of adl commodities. Officials
replresenting all departments, headed
Iy Secretary of Commerce Redfield,
cabled President Wilson, asking the
appointlient of a conlmittee to act
as a governiment industries board in
it c t illle.

(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Feb. 7.--A demand
ithat cnditions in American sea-

Ioard citl'ii ilps in Franice bie investi-
gated halis bleen lmadle in the senate.
Senlaltor lodge today lead ia telegram
froml Jlohn$ lhush, presideint of thle
Michigan society, declaring that con-
ditians in canulls are sufficiently bad

to warrunt ia senate investigation.

FINANCIAL
FIVE THOUSAND WORKERS

wanted to buy $5 worth of stock
in The Bulletin Publishing Co.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Fli SAEI• - 11-rooml house chtap,
andtl :1-roott house close to mtliptes.

lnquire 210 Toboggan. 1. J. Sliea.

,'OR S\ALE 1-r'ooin house anti on.'
or two acres, near Lake Avoca;

cily water. 'leroms. Address A. F. I".,
care Iultlletin.

REYNOLDI) S & SYI'HER
Real estate, fire insurance, at lowest

ra tes. mlloney to loan ont real
estate. Phone 1665, 84-85 uwsloy
block.

FOR SALE
IHl'AVY nlumber and timbrs. 6

tah avenuel t.

CITY EGGS, 75e dozen. 215 \V. 
1

M"er-
c('ury or thte Big (Green Cool, ('o-

lutnbus ave.

UNR IEt)EEIMEl) watches at a sac-
rilice at Uncle Satln's Loan office.

11 S. Wyoming st.

FURNITURE FOR SALE

RI G, linoleum, few chairs, heating
stove ntld seWing machine, very

cheap. 2u6 S. Oktlahomia.

NINE rooms of good furniture for
sale cheap; terms given; whole or

by tlh piece. Phone 49:32-W. 225 S.
I)a kota.

BUSINESS CHANCES
IO()M ING house, 20-rooni lodging

house fulily occupied, nets $150
omonthly. Also cigar store beneath,
with stock, cheap price. Apply oil
premises, 12;i S. Wyonming st., Butte.

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY advanced on Liberty bonds,

diamonds, watches, Jewelry and
other articles of value; square deal.
People's Loan office, 28 ' E. Park.

MONEY LOANED at 3 per cent. Dia-
monds, jewelry, 1.iberty bonds.

Mese Linz. upltairs ieweler.

LOST
IOST'- -At tie Schumann-Helinck

concert, a pair of horn-rinlmmed
eye-glasIss. Finlder please return to
Ihulletin office and receive reward.

L(OST'-- t'lhck for $3. Return to
Mrs. C. P. H., care Bulletin.

DISCHARGE PAPERS of C. J. Ba-
zalgette. Finder please return to

the Bulletin, 101 S. Idaho.

CHILE PARLORS

Friends we feed,
Friends we meet,
Come to the "Pony"
Chile to eat.

THE CLASSIC C(HILI PARLOR, 210
N. Main st. Chili, light lunches.

etc. Open day and night.

ASSAYERS
LEWIS & WALKER, assayers and

chemists, 108 N. Wyoming. Phone
659-W.

TONSORIAL
HAVE your children's hair rut at

E. J. Swaidner's barber shop,
133/ W. Broadway.


